Southwest Fireproofing Approved Carboline Primers

The following Carboline primers have been tested in accordance with ASTM E-736 and found to be acceptable as primers with Southwest Type 5GP and Type 5MD:

- Rustbond Penetrating Sealer
- Carbocoat 150 Universal Primer
- Carboguard 893 SG
- Carbomastic 15
- Carbozinc 859

The following Carboline primers have been tested in accordance with ASTM E-736 and found to be acceptable as primers with Southwest Type 7GP and Type 7HD:

- Rustbond Penetrating Sealer
- Carbocoat 150 Universal Primer
- Carboguard 893 SG
- Carbomastic 15

Carboline Company makes no claim regarding repeatability of these tests as may be influenced by, cure time, primer recoat characteristics, site conditions or other factors beyond our control. Consult the product’s data sheet for application and recoat instructions. Use of primers other than listed is not recommended without prior consultation and approval by the Carboline Fireproofing Technical Service Group.